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LINCOLN MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Membership Financial Giving 
1 9 6 7 
Special Offering such as giving for Easter, Men's Day, Christmas, etc. 

























Battle, James (y) 












































































































































January - April, 1968 













Union Good Friday Service (SCLC) 
SC LC Offering 
Christmas Rally 
Rent Donation 
United Church Women 
Refund-Fire Insurance 
Race Relations Offering 
Dr. Lester - Offering 
Beechwood Tickets 
EXPENSES 








Board of Missions 
Petty Cash 
Coca-Cola Payments 
Marine Trust Co. 
Total 




Utilities - Church 
Parsonage 
Repairs - Church 
Conference Expense (1967) 




































































Brinkley, George, Sr. 
Brinkley, George, Jr. 
Brinkley , Lillye 
Bro 'l!l , _ oristine 










Byrd, Barbara (y) 
Byrd, Vanless, Jr. 






















104 . 25 
































































47 . 75 
1. 5 















































































, Emma 53.00 14.25 14.25 20,50 112.00 
eron, R. James 90.00 31.00 121.00 
Cameron, David (y) 3.15 .80 .90 4.85 
Cameron, Elizabeth, 34.00 10.50 44.50 
Cameron, Guy, Jr. 1.50 1.50 
Cameron, Guy, Sr. 47.25 10.25 35.00 92.75 
Cameron, Helen 46.25 10.75 35.00 92.00 
Cameron, Itherene (y) 8.00 2.75 10.75 
Cameron, Henry 3.00 2.00 1.00 10.00 16.00 
Cameron, Marion 37.00 18.30 19.00 74.30 
Campbell, Carrie 15.00 15.00 
Campbell, John 159.00 52.00 52,00 32.00 295.00 
Campbell, Sylvia 59.50 23.75 24.25 30.00 137.50 
Campbell, Maurice 9.25 9.25 
Campbell, Robert 5.00 5.00 
Carlton, Julia 0 
Carlton, Sandra (y) 6.50 6.50 
Carrington, Thelma 15.00 15.00 
~~irg-: ~ _e er 15.00 15.00 
-- --- -=-=-: !:.::.. = -- . - 6. 
2.._-: ~::- =e~e- ::_ 2. ::> . "' 7 , 
Carter , Betty 26.00 8.75 35,00 4.50 73.25 
Carter, James 17.00 7.10 12.50 36.60 
Clark, James (y) 11.75 ,35 12.10 
Clark, Maurice (y) 8.45 2.00 10.45 
Carter, Mary 32.20 14.50 18.00 20.00 84,70 
Chaney, Luther 52.00 5.20 26.00 20.00 103.20 
Chapman, Hattie 43.15 7.80 1.oc 51.95 
Chapman, Louis 8.00 1.20 9.20 
Charles, Thyra 44.00 6.00 6.00 10.50 66.50 
Chatman, Vera 1.50 .75 ,75 5.00 8.00 
Chatman, Walter 1.50 .25 .25 10.00 12.00 
xc~1.ildres, Luella 27.00 6.50 5.50 4,50 43.50 
Clark, Rose 57.50 11.00 11.00 2,50 82.00 
Coleman, Dave 10.00 10.00 
Cooper, Clarence 91.70 21.00 24.00 21.00 157.70 










Cur ry, Ulysses 
Cutter, Patty 
Cutter, Roosevel t 
Davis, Dor othy 
Davis, Goli ath 
Davis, Herlean 
Dav·s, Laura e b 
Dav · s ~llc 
a .:..s 2'.l e:_ 
a s, -ir_e 
e~l=eida, .t-.drian 
DeAlmeida, Ar minda 
DeBerry, John 
DeBerry, John (y) 
DeBerry, Juanita 
DeBerry , Valerie 
DeBer ry, Virgini a 
Derr, Ethel 
Der r , Frank 
















91 . 50 
41.80 
182.00 
185 . 50 
18.95 




































1 . 00 
2 . ,.., 
l _!_ 90 _ 
.85 
13,25 
1 . 50 






































20 . 50 
10 . 50 
























51 . 0 
--::i: ., 
-.,,;~ . ..,, _ 





5 , 90 















..rards, Johanna 36.00 12.00 34.00 11.00 93.00 
., 
Edwards, Thomas 103.00 16.50 45.50 12.00 175.00 
Edwards, Junious 78.00 10.00 1.50 80.00 169.50 
Edwards, Lucille 63.75 14.00 26.00 12.80 116.55 
Edwards, Minnie 106.00 13.25 81.00 31.50 231.75 
Evans, Anna 53.00 13.25 30.50 . 96. 75 
Evans, Ethel Jean 12.75 8.50 7.75 7,85 36.85 
Evans, Willie 19.00 11.50 10.50 18.05 59.05 
Evans, Jean 6.50 .25 .50 10.00 17.25 
Evans, Theresa 83.25 15.00 98.25 
Fagan, Avalon 52.50 15.50 16.00 10.50 94.50 
Fagan, Nancy 46.00 10.75 56.75 
Fears, Robert 10.00 10.00 
Feggans, Needom 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00 
Fields, Regina 0 
Fisher, Charley, Jr. 152.00 12.75 51.00 41.50 257.25 
Fisher, Mary 51.00 12.75 51.00 130.50 242.25 
?::_s_er harle III (y) 3.20 1 .30 1.55 5.00 11.05 
- - ..:.:e 2:. .25 ., 7.50 39.75 ---- -- . 
:::- ..-:.er, El ise 6 . 00 5.00 4,75 8.00 23.75 
Foy, Maude 34.50 13.25 29.75 20.80 98.30 
Freeman, James 103.00 103.00 
Freeman, Margaret 41.00 11.0• 52.00 
Freeman, Bernadette (y) .90 .90 .95 1,25 4.00 
Freeman, Rodney (Y) 1.35 1.00 2.35 
Freeman, Vval ter 2.80 .10 .05 1.00 3.95 
Gaines, Lorena 47.00 .50 2.00 1.50 51.00 
Gantt, Samuel 114.00 25.75 74.25 24.50 238.50 
Gaskin, Gladys 1.00 1.,00 
Gault, McDaniel 2.00 2.00 
., 
Gault, Mrs. 0 
Gill, John 23.00 11.50 22.50 40.00 97.00 
Gist, Lloyd 170.00 4.00 174.00 
Gite, Welton 4.80 4.80 
Givens, Walter 58.00 13.25 13.25 5.50 90.00 
Givens, Doris 56.00 12.75 12.75 31.00 112,50 
Givens, David (y) 1.85 1.10 .70 3,65 




Gordon, Colleen (y) 
Gordon, David (y) 
Gordon, Stephen (y) 
















Harri son, Ri chard 
Hawkes, Marie 
Heck , Shirley 
Henry, Vic t or 








Hill, Elwood (y) 
Hill, Emma 

















17 . 00 
29 . O 




























10 . 75 
2.00 
7 ,25 
1 . 75 
. 50 
























































































..-6ans ,. Alice 52.00 52.00 52.00 12.80 168.80 
Hogans, Jan (y) .68 .45 .45 1.58 
H?llins, Carol 13.00 .55 5.50 19.05 
Holiins, Phyllis (s) 1.55 5.00 6.55 
Hollins, William 13 .. .00 5.00 18.00 
Holmes, Amanda 18.00 4.00 3.80 25.80 
Holmes, Herbert 19.00 4,00 23. o·o 
Hough, Curley 28.00 11-,BO 39.ao 
,, ' 
6.oo 76.60 Hubbard, Jereon 53.00 2.10 15.50 
Hughes, Claude 5.00 1.00 3.50 10.00 19.50 
Hurdle, Rhoda 21.35 7.50 33.65 20.00 82.40 
Hurm:le, Clarence 20.20 6.70 31,35 30.00 88.25 
,. , 
Hutchinson, Ernestine 26.00 .70 5.00 31.70 
.- ,.-
Hutchinson, William 38.00 3.80 5.00 46.80 
Inabinette, Cora Lee 7.50 3.75 3.75 1.50 16.50 
Jackson, Anne (y)- 6.60 .50 .65 7.95 
J a~k6 on_?---· _.c.m--.fs' t ina 1.00 .so .50 2.00 
..J a.cks. on , Fred D . 62.00 5.20 25.50 21.50 114.20 
-:::. £S,.._ .,- . -- _a 52 5.2 24 5 21.50 103.20 
Za=es, 3err:..:. e 13.50 1.95 2. 00 8. 0 25.45 
Jefferson, Naomi 10.50 1,25 1.25 5.00 18.00 
Johnson, Anita 0 
Johnson, Diane (y) 1.80 3.45 3.75 .50 8.50 
Johnson, Marlene (y) 2,75 3.65 4.15 .50 11,55 
Johnson, Bernard 35.00 16.50 16,50 20.50 88.50 
Johnson~ Genevieve 33.00 17,00 16,00 20.50 86.50 
Johnson~ Ivory 6.00 6,00 6.00 10.00 28.0I 
Johnson, William H. 65.00 13,00 52.00 22,50 162.50 
Johnson, Mabel 8 76.00 1.00 2.00 10,01 89.00 
Johnson, Mary 48.00 12.00 27.50 2.50 90.00 
Johnson, Sadie L. 182.00 95.00 184,00 83.30 594.30 
Johnson, Sarah 12.00 10.00 22.00 
Johnson, Dr. s. c. 190.00 33,0t 223.00 
Johns'on, Theodore 2.00 2,oe 
Johns·on, Walter 60.00 20.00 80.01 
Jones, Florence 46.00 18.75 8.50 20.50 9?,• 75 
Jones, Leeland Sr. 208.00 30.00 20 .. 00 258- .,0-0 
Jones, Montra 43.00 20,.50 63,50 
Jorden, Alpha 1.25 .50 • 25 2.00 
Kearney, Willie 8.00 1.40 7.50 9.55 26.45 
Kelly, Juanita 
McNair~ Elizabeth 







Leigh , Deborah (y) 
Leigh, Michael (y) 
Leigh, Virginia 
Leigh, Wil l iam 
Lewis, Marie 
Lil iard, Henr·e a 
Lilliard, -e_s n 
Lloyd, Prqncine 






Long , Charles (y) 
Long , Debr a (y) 





Lyons~ Gail (y) 
Lyons, James, Sr. 
t yons, James, Jr. (y) 


























8 . 50 
12. 0 
5.9 
128 . 50 
135 . 00 
6 . 50 



















































































2 . 00 
3.15 
1.3 
- :,= - ,, 
1D3. 30 
27 . 75 
83.30 
6 . 00 
-.5 
... - . -~--
., ·-
~J • 
. :; -- . 
8.85 
















Mallard, Amy .t .• ,.~ · .. 
Mallard, Doris Byron 











Moore , Adrian (s) 
-- \,,., - -
ioore, Jessica 




Frank ,,·, :: ··. 
Mary L . '. · < ' ... 
Myrtle .. , .. · 
. Norris on, Evans·.- ; 
· Mungo', , ~Jarcelle 
H~~go, \. T~lford 
Murphy\ . ·clyde 


































:. 216. 00 
5!0.00 
66.25 














































































































8 . 80 
) . 










Nolan, Naulhert (y) 
Oliver, Audrey 
Oliver, Elsie 
Oliver, John (y) 






Perry, Vi ola 




-~ "S Ym:g _ 




Ric unond , A. J ecµl 
Roberis, -e~ r e 
R ber s, Jesse 
Ro inson, Benja:rrin 
Robinson, Mary 
Robinson, Ben jamin 
Robinson, Clarice 
Robinson, Charlotte 
Robinson, James, Jr. 
Robinson, Martha 
:qobinson, Janet 
itobinson, John F. 
Robinson, Marjorie 
Robinson, Sarney (y) 
Robinson, Phyllis (y) 


















., :...- , 
r 
0 .. 
25 . 0 
10.00 
27.50 






































. .... 5 
28 5 
- "'. 0 
















































































t:.. :: • 
285. 
2 5 . 0 













, Norris 47.00 22.50 23.50 5.50 88.50 
ss, Thomas 86.00 23.00 23.00 10.50 ;132. 50 
· Ruff, Charles P. 41.00 10.75 10.75 5.00 67.50 
. , :- \ Ruff, 
• • . • • I ~· 
Emily 3 .oo ·~ .50 3,50 
\' . , R.uff, Inez 44.00 11~00 11.00 5,50 71,50 
·Sanders, Tommie Lee 5,00 1.25· .25 6.50 
Sanders, Robert 4.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 
Scott, Caesar 5,00 4,00 4.00 33.80 46.80 
Scott, Charles 0 
Scott, Joseph 40.25 13.25 53.50 
Shaver, Alma 10.00 10.00 
Sheeler, Elizabeth 25.00 25.00 
Sheeler, Henry 25.00 25.00 
Shelton, Dorothy 5.00 1.25 1.25 7,50 
Siddall, Ernestine 95.50 21.00 40.00 26.00 188.50 
Siddall, Gregory 13.60 2.00 15.60 
Siddall, James 106.00 26.50 79.26 39.00 250.76 
Simmons, Booker T. 104.00 12.75 .50 30.00.,. , 147.25 
s·mmons Gladys 52.00 13.00 20,00 85.00 
.::===_::~ - :::-.....c....- =- ');:: • 25 .-5 _____ .... _ ·- .C.) 
'""ier:lons, r thy 2. 0 . 5 .50 3, 
_Simmons, Mabel 61.00 12.25 24.00 20.00 117.25 
Sims, James 3.50 1.25 1.00 5.75 
. . . Sims, Lydia 10.40 7.60 7,10 .50 25.60 
Slade, Lena 53.00 17.00 12.50 5.50 88.00 
.Smith, George 58.00 4.80 11.75 10.50 85.05 
.. ,, Smith, Lillie B. 57.35 4.60 11.50 10.00 83.45 
.Smith, Clarence (y) 9.60 .50 2.25 12.35 
.Smith, Homer, Sr. 62.50 12·. 50 69.50 31.00 175.50 
_Smith, Pauline 71.75 11.00 27.25 35.00 145.00 
.Smith, Homer, Jr. (y) 10.25 8.40 .75 2.00 21.40 
Smith, Preston 53.00 13 .. 25 53.00 32.50 151.75 
Smith, Vivian 36.00 5.30 17.00 13.00 71.30 
Spencer, Edward 41-.00 10.00 51.00 
Spencer, Stella 36.00 36.00 
Stovall, Ann 98.00 5.05 24.50 10.00 137.55 
Stovall, Ford 106.00 13.25 26.50 10.00 155.75 










Thornton , Dora 
Thornton, George 
Tillman 
ill.man, Sus an 
o send, 3ugen·a 
_o set., J~es 




alker, Jae ueline 
alker, _•t.iru:.ie 
alker, 
·alton , Fl rence 
Ware, Gert r ud e 






Williams, Sandra (y) 











57 . 75 















6 • ? 
8 . 5 
























- ? .... 
-- · ,..I 
- -,., 
r 
_3 . 25 
. 25 
5. 75 










15 . 00 
1 • 75 
--., / ..... '-' 
-- -.,, ... - ·~ 
r, -. -
C • ,::._, 
4.00 
25.50 
25 . O 
-, - . 
25 . 
13. 25 






























2 • 5 


















66 . 25 
8 . 75 
:.2 . 5 





















Geraldine 10.00 2.50 2.50 30.00 45.00 
Henrietta 1.00 3.50 3.50 10.00 24.00 
Williams, Mary 54.05 5.00 12.50 30.50 102.05 
Williams, Samuel 8.00 3.50 3.50 10.00 25.00 
Williams, Marie 48.00 11.00 59.00 
Williams, Willard 212.00 53,00 53.00 50.00 "368.00 
Williams, Annie L. 53.00 53.00 53,00 38.50 197.50 
Williams, Laura 10.60 2,10 2.10 .so 15.30 
Winston, Susie 7,00 2.50 2,50 12.00 
Wood, John 4.00 .75 .75 24.30 29.80 
Womack, Charles 53.00 13.25 .75 10.00 77.00 
Womack, Romaine 79.75 13,00 13,25 5.00 110.00 
Worrell, Henry 41.00 2.30 21 .. 00 34 .-00 98.30 
Worrell, Ge"rgia 61.00 6.50 29.00 26.00 122.50 
